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VOLUME XIII

NUMBER 6

\

College Adjourns on Wednesday for Holidays
Tore Allegrezza
Has High Average
For Quarter

SOOIAL ACTIVITIES
Dec. I 8. Chriltmu Tea-Shoe Hall

Al Slut Party- Social
Room
Church aoclal.-Clty
Churches

Dec. 19 Chriltmu Dance-Eutma.n

Hall
Doc. 20 ca;.,~•~{ Br.,.k!utChriltmu Concert- Audi-

Honor Roll Lista 105 Students

With A or B Anrarea

Music Department
To give Concertaverares,
averapa. Sunday Afternoon

' Dunne the !all quarter 105 atudenta
achieved A or B averacee. One ,tu-.

i~;e~; !~r=,n:.r:~•id1~
•veraree- Rankins next. were ei1hty-eeven ltude.nta with B averacee. A year

aro twenty'"°ne received Aand eeventy'"°ne earned B

~etMn=r.c::. i:::i~ Ji~~:.
1

Tbol"lten Carlton, Mabel Ericbon.
Arthur Hall, Vlrsil Henoe, Ole Nuland,

~~=!

All croups Take part
In Chri1tmu Prorram,
Mr. Ha"ey Wau1h, in char1e

=~. t!~1 ~~::vw:rjoi

~!-enf~n !feb~i1::u; 8':t.~
on Sunday afternoon, December 20 at

~:~1~ Doi::,~:.

Rukavina, Frank Rukavina, Manford
Sonsteprd, Ruth Turay, and Freeman
Wold.
The followine ltudenta earned B

One or the major concerti of the year

Anderaon, Winnifred Anderao"t Jeanette
o'clock. In tbe last two yon
Beardaley, Eusene Beatty, Emil Bernr, three
Paul Bixby, John Boehm, Earl Bo6m, this preeentation bu chanced from one
Bristol, Anne Butkovitch, ~:i::t/..~hfct ~ ~_:~~~u~ ~
ticipate. More variety and conaelam
Cronon, Allie Dalbacka, Jack Dawson, quently peater audience appeal has
1
hadore Dodse;· Eusene Doll, Kathleen
M~_uif~::~J:~,C:,a!1!;
Ebtam, Louis Ericklon Elaie Floren. is in charge of the concert.
Daisy Footner, Alice i';.;habt, Betty
Theae
are tbe numbers which will be
Goebn, Viola G.rovender. Fred Gud•
g~JeJ:!:-1 Gunderson, and Verona Crusaden' Hymn__ . croups:
_ _ _ _ __
Low How a ROM E'er Bloomin1 ·~-·
Praetoriua
Houle, Arthur Jackel, Donald Jobnaon,
Ethel 1obnaon, Phyllia Johnson, LeRoy A•~r..1v..::rLudwic-Di..:.:~r
Kallin, Sarah Kanpa, Leona Kanne, Miu Acnea Scbulthei.-Accompatu.t
Carol Kelly, Erven Kirkpatrick EdCecilian Glee Club:
ward LaMuth, Vera Lache!, Harriet Carillon (Poem by Eusene Field)......._.
Lanon, Ray Lemmermann, M.artUerlte
•
Briel
Lewin, Buel McCliotick, Mary Mae- A Babe Ia Born in Bethlehem.--··---·
Donald, Catherine McLean, M~ret
(from a tune in Corner's "GesaD&·
buch.")
::=fl:•&eJ~~;?r:.'t~~e ~
anki, and Loia MU1ke.
Evelyn Odeprd Loia Odseno, Lois Miae~ttt~;:.'1:;aniat
Orche1tra:
Olney, Carl Nebel, Violet Nellon, Albert Chrinmu
Fantuy.. _.. Colerida:e-Taylor
Pa,enkopl, Harold Palm, Edith Palm1wat0 Inez Pederson, Anna Marie Saeterientena Son~U;ioiycifoiiCBulii
1
Maris Stella
Ell!'.~.;
ok~~illi:.:''m'ou~!! Ave Mr.
Harvey Wau1h- Director
Skudlarek, Jceepb Smith, Willard Stibal,
Raymond StumvoU, Clara Ted.era, Wal•
The 1tudent council, u Christmas
calla, sends their sreetinr to one and
Venne, V=• Weisbrod, Richard
is
~~terw!r.:l Winter, Lois Wirtanen,
glad and happy New Year. May

=:.

c.J:ni.:•u~~:

~":tu= =r~I: fi

P~!;! 'fft.:-Si~'::

E.!farl~~I~ t::O,B:}~~

lt~

w~r.•J~!"'~~;!'C:,~Y,V~~:~:

:flcar!fas Ji";~:::ee•itc,';': v~n;

$1,000 Jo Sum; lnt,reat
P{ondea Yearly Award•

'Few Student, Deinr City Tuchi111
Becauae of Rwal Requiremen!,
Oa Two-7ear Courae

To an already seneroua $1000 fund
NtabU.bed in 1935 by Mr. and Mn.
Alvah Eutman, a --,nd $1000 bu
juat been added, lntereat from thla
$2000 Alice Eutman Scbolanhlp fund,
ii preeented each year to a atudent who
bu been noteworthy in both ocboluahlp and collece citlzenahlp.
The !und which waa preaented In 1935
II a companion to tba Katbmne l{lmball Memorial Fund eatabliahod by
Mr. and Mr.. Eutman in 1933 which
annually beneftta two aembera of the
Minerva Society wb- recorda at col•
lep have aho...n them to be worthy of
the cift. Katherine Kimball to whmemory tbe !wid wu dedicated belonred to tbe Minerva Society.
Four reciplentl of the Alice Eutman
fund have been Bernioo Japa and Charle&
Wellbrod, who received the award In
1985, and J-pb Kunu and Paul
Blxbi,< in 1986.
Thus far ab: Minerva membera have
been &iven awarda from the Katherine

Eirbteen lt.udentl · are dolnc cadet
teachlnr in tbe St. Cloud city oebooll
durtnr tbe winter quarter. Three o!
theN, are twc>-yea:r atu~nta wblle the
olbor l\!uen are ftnllblnc their decree
tuchinr. Thia ii the Jowett number of
cade.ta doinr city te.achinc for 10me time
beeaUN of the rural- achln1 requirement on the new twc>-year curriculum.
Stud••ta are teachinr In varied ftelda
in bolh the elementary and aeeondary
divlalona. At Technical Hieb Sebool
Elmer Neltleld, Pase Nicholaon, and
N•ter Hiemena teach blolOCY; Georae
Saunders, chemistry; Herbert Tompkins, Donald Moran, and Freeman
Wold, problems oi democracy; Georp
Keppers, hirbu alsebra; Richard Winter, plane pometry; and Alice Nolan,
English. At Central Junior Hieb School
McGovern, Wealey Manthal, and
Ford Anderaon teach ,ocial ltudiea;
general aelen""
~:~~ E=fer'.u'E<l,;,uihfen-:i-.:;: Wanda Chriatopberaon,
0
1
~efi'!~d
Jane Trevarrow ii ftniahina her depee
Mildred Biorn in 1936.
teachin1 for • decree in elementar)• edu•
cation by doin1 cadet teachinc In the
third crade In tbe dty l)'lltem. Lonitta
Meyer II teacbine In the aixtb crade o!
Santa Presents Forty
the dty acbooll to •pply on lier i...oyear curriculum work.

Earl

Tft:"~!1~ f! 9t,sra:;~ H!;t,c:'/e~:, :0.~ ::t:!~a~ i[l

Three Students to T. C.

Greedna,a from the Prealdent
A thousand reuon, for thankful•

Santa's lift to T. C's. winter eorol.J-.
ment was a croup of forty•three new
atudenta, eichteen of whom have never
been in attendance at the collere pre,-.
vious to this term.
.
Although Santa Claus' generosity a
apparent, the total number of persona
at the school numbera 727 1tudent1.
This ia six lems than the enrollment of
lut quarter.
The present .enrollment ii made up
of 231 men and 490 women. Durinc
the fall there were" 236 men and 491
women.

neu emt u we approach the C&riltmu feativitiee of 1936. Snow covert

and beautifies the earth, promialnc
e fruitful 19~7. Prceperity bu come

f:;!;~

now

i·.

all-o;:"°
cheer, joy, and happiness.
-~
- this
bda
_•__
~
i _' _~_ t _~_d_itu
-bl_ri_o_;;;_e_~_""
_~t-~~ • ~ Of
Tore Allecrezza.

~

For Winter Quarter

Mr. Alnh Eastman Adda

torium
Dec. 21 Yo-HI Party-8oci&I Room
Dec. 23 Vacation be~noon

~

Dwinr Fall Quarter

Alice Eastman
College Music Groups Participate
Schola,rship Fund In Annual Community Sing
Capacity Audience At <;antral
Increased
Cadets Take Poits

:~a~VeJ3i~•d~Q' I a!1.:o~
o! the SL Cloud State Teachers
Collese both put and preeent •

i:t
f:!:i~'::
::3 :1 1!~;k v;~
done.
Georce I'- Selke.
~
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Who was
star
lieht •
Creative ,iyork in nit11ic is a much cords 1unea,tiona that come from the
enjoy~ p ~ . ol tbe Rivervjew filth chlldi'en. One thine o! which the filth
crade felt very 'UN: WU ,that a IODI
at the trainJnc acbooL In honor of ahouJd have a definite rhyme acheme.
Christmas the above 80n1 wu composed After (much th'o u1ht and frequent
by, the whole clau. .',In gufdJn1 tbia chances, "The Star'' wu made ready for
type of work Mia Ludwi1 merely re-- publication.

~~~~c¥:t~i!:irt1::u~:

Miu Beaaie Stanchfield Plan,
Chriatmu Pro1ram For
City of St. Cloud
Mu!!_';.~upa from the Teachero Col

1.:Ct
~~f::1stt.5:uJ~l~!v~
Cbrlltmu actlY!ty- The Community
Slnr. Beautiful mualc wu prNe~ted

~le ~ , : n : u ~ = j o \ ~ ~ u ' : ~

the old Chrlatmu Carola.
That the Community Siar baa become a widely lond in.atltutlon ■Ince
Ito eatabliahment eome yeara •Co by
Mila Stella Root, formerly of the collere

~~~lee ~~cgro~:!t r% tf:1e:~

!~

*i:

-:,, •in~•::
'1!11
i'i:ie !ltancbfteld. muaic auperviaor of
the St. Cloud public acboola.
Numbers on the Community Sine

toTnd
t : ' t:hriatmu Tree ,_...- Tabln
Combined Collese and Public Schoo
Orcbeatru
Adeste ·Pldelea ..._ ----··-··-·-··-··-C•rol
Tbe First Noel - - - - ~ -Carol
From Heaven Hieb the A•~~':-;;ai

df;r:,,

Technical
g!'.1:.,r?lee Club
It Came Upon a Mldnieht Clear.. c"aroi ,
Lo! How a R<>oe E're Bloomlnr.-·-·

Praetoriou.

~.~t~l

~~l~e~t,5~ul~:!:\~t ..
Ansell O'er the Fielgf,H•rincniuo
To be 1un1 antiphonall~ ~

Cecel1Girg1't 8!~~\r.~ior:r n)
11
Collese<i::. ~r!r /t~~~~ ludwie
Silent NlghL .. ·--····-······---·······- C•rol

01~~-~~U~uiaii"·s.,;;,

Here We Co

&!::.s.;Jn1;,,·· . n1sii-·scboo1Ro~,:

. (BeMle Stanchfield)
We Three Kinp o( Orient __ .,.. ___ :\C arol
Beautiful Savior .....·-··········Chri•tlanaen
Lullaby on Cbriatmu Eve... ·-··-···-··Cbriatlanaen
Technical High Sehool A Cappella
I
Chonu
(Ervin
ftertz)
JtJ.CRADE

0

THE STAB

1

Junior Hi1b Joina in Siniin,
Old Carola

~d!id<a:~~tto~.:Shi.~,;;;w;::~

Listen to tbe Lamba.._., ___ ·-··· .. ···Dett
Collete Choral Club (Harvey Waueh
Joy to tbe World.--··-·-·--·-···--·C•ro
Choral Club:
· _
•
Volx Aleotea (Celettial Voicea)
Bella M~.Jiarvey Wau&h-Director
Mia Winifred Chute-Accompanist
Glrla A Capella Chofr:
0 Jeau Sweet................ • ··-···········'·Jlach
Cbriatmu Motet:
Parvum Quando Cerno Deum_··-···Ohadwick
will alao be several

eoi!o:'~~te·:.ere

Christmas Play ·To Be
"Columbine Madonna"
Blacldriaro and Players will jointly
produce "Colu'mbine Madonna" by
Glenn Hu1bea for their annual Christ-mu play at the convocation on Decem-ber 1'. The prOGuction is under the

:~rr.~i!~!~n
o~r N~e!tm~
Tbe cut il"compceed of the followinc
Benson u
i:ar~~nr:i::dh~arf}'::~o~e:~:ni:

Columbine;
Eupne Stancer u Pierrot; Ted SbUl'er

people: .Corrine

100
~iverview atudenta have been invited
to attend the production.

Patel
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CAMPUS BREEZE

State Teachers College

Olfldat DOWOP•P"r of the State Teacben Collei•
♦
Official Student
1n St. Cloud, Mlnneaote
US j C
1
t.1:r'B°!t : ~ n ~ n i t ~ ~-~ ~::·J:r:!i~ ~ of ~:r~f.!~-:rm·g'~kn=~~~~~:;:::r.~ ~n:n~!.~ ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - · I
ing the subject matter.
ma.ny of U1 juat know our in•
0
Soblcrlpd~n rate. one year - - - - - - - -11.00 1tructon and partially know our aubject matter.
de~~ •~\n~6~n~~;!~~!c:'b!
Decem ber 18, 1936
-------------~-----Pe t PhU01op~le1
tion of aonp and popular melodiee, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It i,eem1 to be every man'• divine ri1ht to think of him• comet the announrement of the Intereelf u a potential Don Juan- no matter what hla mirror colleaiate Music Lea~e wtth head•
Subject& may be dropped only with
or birthday may tell him.
quart.en in the Little Buifdin1, Botton, the approval of the admlniatrat.ion.
No doubt, if the averace rirl were uked ol! band to name Maa. Thia orrani.&atlon hu been Students who drop a courte without perthe three
requiaitee or the ideal bUJb&nd, 1he'd answer ~oubt:1.,
ml•ion will be dropped aut.omatlcatly
1
19)6
M<mb<r
10)7
:t:;~~oow~ t:ee ;~::~ t~e!bo~:n&~r:U~ 0
over the rad.lo the but worb of thoee trom a eecond coune and will receive a
ways
the
road
to
happinN1.
(Gels
be·
w
arel
take
caret!)
:~ff:d
co:::e:be~d
poeta
who
are
rrade o( "E" it hil work la f•iltn1 at
Associlled G:>lle6iale Press
At twenty, a boy', moet abaorblnr problem ii how to make
The IntercoUetiate Muaic Learue the tlme.
Membe,r
the rirll love him- at thirty, hil moat vit.i problem la how fUI, a eryior •ant for a leritimat.e and
Courtee not completed at their con•
Columbia Scholaadc Prete, A.Nocladon
to make them atop lovinc him.
a11thorised a,ency actin1 u a com mer~ •olduaim,,o_~_tfroa~•o"'n~~,•11 a~ro;;:rfid t :
Fin&: au. Ratins
Fools ruah into love affairs and win- "wiae" men atudy clal outlet for the production or college "lnco':ptei::.". Such Incompletel must
(One of Efaht Rlahest)
thti road ma;- and teat the brakee.
~~\Jv~en:~:o~~!e~:.C~i:i~tefu': ti:rr ::.m~v:!t t=m~t!~u:m~notbet~:.~:

M

•. In The .

W o r Id

loo

C:!i!.t

vital

\

t~.;r::.iv:~d i~~~u::rr:!l

f !t

. i:~~n°cy- waitin1 in front of the P. O.

Bu 11 et in

Dluppoint,.. produrtiooa.

:n~tr~c:i
·

the Jncompletl ii recorded u a failure.

SDITOR ......... ............- .................. ... MilV.4 K.u:w&LL
t w 'tinr · th te tbook Ubrary line for aeventy ftve t l o 1 ~ ~ ~co(A:':rr. Student.a who retelved an Incomplete
BUSJNESS MANAGJ!R......................... BOWAllD lOIINION :r:u;;. ~~ t~n find y:ur boob 1one. Ecataey
can Sod!t.;e!:rbeCompoara) have .,. in any aubject mUJt make arrancementa
Ngws DJlPAJ\TU ENT

~=-

..\;foi;·o;;~~ ..i.i.;-,;.··i;.;;·~·oi.·~a
.~ ·.·:::i.~.._!__---,
=-...
~
~
__ 'w-.,-~ ,,__.

=
=

...,_..,.____ -

w~

1'allhl,
A...,, l\&le

r:,ey

u:rriwith. M~u~~~;-~?ctat~n:.,..ltt!t~~-;i°!~~ ready been made and arrangement.I
1
"writer'• cramp.'' Ambition-aome ",ucker:a" tryinr to :-..:;,::ady been completed for ,uch ibea
n t ft!1!_hP!D·db
.~!.rdmaed•hi,·~~-m
•
ou:i;-s:l~!rY~tt,rtre;
AU memben or the Learue are known
1
Balley,~hild''n'r fro-m Moot•,.-cello to SL Cloud- 28 miJea.
u Aaociatel. Each and every ueo-ciate aharet annually in the net profit.I
Ftn t Ntahter a t t h e ·•Lady of Le tt era••
~thhate:'::l),..,~t~~::a~=::

=

...-~-

COPY DEPARTllENT

=.::::::::wibM·ci.fi-~·13~~·w~
F.dltGn...~:-~.~-.J'l9arl.S.boe.EmD8erpf, AIHUNll
=.-wri.........
hiitdii~~'1)ellld

;ec~

in~jt,c~~~:':: b~·~fc\t~;Tt:· ~trrceo}!Tu1::si:~:
~
tyi~r hi! ftrat , lov.~~.te.ratu~. Some dopee ~ackbor
re
eepin: ta'£r Wlt~ Pat Pbill!PI c:tter by~OU 1 C e; nc
LeR07 tcaHii ..R~-...:··
mm. : d tat.
w~~
·;antoci· weu,: 10'::
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
or the late arriv ala.
MltarW Wrtt.... .... . ...... .. ... .. ............ . Romaa Wbwlmaa. J-.,h 8pflll,,
The mailman worldnc the Pioneer Hall route on the "U"
Rutll u---. M.Wi'ed 8ultllprd.
of Mlnn. campus, reeu)arilb look.I forward to the da)'9 when
SPORTS DEPARTK.ENT
ahnedcaEnrmdeallFravernl!!len.'" Laeundt Ct Mmapa~ ""•theC'm"e'10RnuthfoSar
tuhnedle-~
0
ha Strln p and No Connect.ion.a."
-'
_,.
Ec1J1ar_ . ... ... ,._ ...... ..... .............................. . .... Rldaard Mlllu t_wo weeks or 10_,
bu heel "No
&pr.t,a ~
_.;·~w;:,:i_
~ ; " T ;~~Man.y,
Mental Flaa b ea
BUSINESS DEPAR Ja:N
Lor in Tb
st.a ti J b bored Pree Selke'
T
T
(avorl: cTwdb~ey~: w.!.!i 1Tfe CaU of . the Wild.''
all hich ll<hool
with hard
1 0 rrada worked and UIIOCiated
0
1 workn.s-,, W Iilard 8taial.
~~~P
bt:e ~ =u;l!!:
fellow 111ually bu more ability than the dormatic •bowman.
OPPICE STA.PT
Walt (ierzin holds the coller. NCOrd·fo r phoninc enduranceu

...............

E -; ~,:_~~~~~~--~~-~;i~ie
~ ·--~ ~.:::;.=.n

vr?

ii

M:_1i,!:i~•:e:er:-i;:i: t! iI~I~~-

= ~::::::iiistu·~-Biti;..~. .iri..M~= ~ti~~u~~ ~ ~~~ :~~•. wr!,~
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1. To work for the good of the college by co-operation with the administration and the student
body.
2. To raise the ideals of prospective teachers in
order to elevate the st.andards of the profession.
3. To work for recognition of scholastic excellence
on a comparable basis with athletics.
4. To broaden student's outlook by encouraging
participation in extra-curricular activiti~.

•l F
B l'
ronzc e Orms O icy

,

It is the custom for conscientiocis .newspapers
, I 1 tf
th f
th
to ad_opt an ed'itona
P a orm at . orms e Jl':"·
sonality of a"Dewspaper, The Ckronu:u feels that 1t,
too, warrants an editorial policy,and today we present
the Ckronide Editorial Platform.
The first principle is a desire to make the St.
Cloud St.ate Teachers college an exceptional instituti . th fi Id Of Ed ti f tea b
W
. on m e e
u~ on or
c. e~. . e
!"i]l do our best to make_ t~•• college a s~mmg hgbt
m the. sea of teacher ~~mm11 by extending full. cooperation to the admirustration ;md by championing the cause of the student body.
The second principle is the storm center .of the
teaching pro~on today. Our C(!nvocation speakera laud the value of teachers to SOCiety and the great
potential power bf guidance with which teachers are
entrusted. Recognizing that to be true, it is of ut,.
most import.ance that ideals of students and teachers
be raised so that they will demand capable and
efficient teachers who shall be adequately rewarded.
It is regretable that ~ports ~hould occup_y a complete ~ge and scholastic at~nments be _given only
a few mches. We would hke to see mtellectual
achievement given equal recognition by the students
tha_t they accord. sports. Competition is just as
close and ~pect.acul!'-r in intellectual fields .when the
clash of wit.s and ideas resound as heartily as the
smack of charging linesmen in a football game.
· .This brings us to our last principle . . We feel that
too many students are not in extra curricular activities while a few are in too many. Two evils
~ist; one is that many join clubs but fail to -attend the meetings or. participate in the activities,
. and the other evil is that many clubs and activities
are poorly supporte<! in general. For example
. swimming in the college pool is a year around sport,
and 9ne of the most healthful of exercises. Yet a

~~~~xi:!!:~

Eri~!Yt!e~~: Wilfm P.

11

mate-put your toe nails back into their aheath before you
alub me into ribbona. I hear " Wink'• Winkleman ia pre,.
parinr a tall atory for the Liara CO"lltul to be he1d in connee!!:b~wi~u':l:i~A~ew;~n~::y_ P ~1u~t~rt2'ai~r~b~:
rovinian count.

He:=.

Editorial Principles
Of the Chronicle

Ch

6,

-:r1lforoi~y

Popular

yeft.:da~t. Unilonn
aonr•
writ.en' oontractl are liven to IUCCffl-(u1 eompoeers. Thi• contract hu been
approved and nd'oned ·by ASCAP
SPA (Sonprite~ Protective A.Mocla:
~!~~: 1-!!~!ttd~)Ullc Publilhen
All receipts oh any nature derived
by the LeaJUe thru it.I varioua activitiea
are placed in the common pool and ca1•
culated in the annual distribution to
Aleoclate..
Arran1ementa have been completed
:.!'teavreoAfrchiethe. BJe re
ywr,ood
fea,tuNrede- baYonrdk.
801
broadcaat a opeciaJl'~rrancement of an
~: :rya:~ ~n!:b~c;:tr:e
Network (Coast to Cout.)
Buen, DePaul Uni•
~~~Ytt~:"=io=
ei-ction. U the land bad al1Pd the other

:,1~\? ~ fCnft!i

~o~a::ucva.:o:tt~~i:«ibew~~~!
fol t~wudinecn•~uwi~ll rbe. -rmltted ~- -=at
8..
...
"" ·~aubjecta totalln1 not to exceed til:teen
quarter houn on the two-year £0UrM,
lea~e't~ie:o\ t!fo!nct:h~t
~

.~ ~P'
i\U:~~:11:tWo~~eo~r~:::-::rit:1~~

an honorable dJsmiaaal...,. u it ii impouible to do th.la before leavfna, the
t d8
h uJd
·te t th d
~ n ~ ·~ible~plal:lna efune;n,:..
aona for leavinr.
·
PtC:-!~e:!J~~'::r ilP:YI~~~:~
I
,
b
N ch
tlnonproora!mone-canoube
r comuaraede· .,..,·•~out•n
t Je
....
w1
he
approval or t.be administration. No
aedit can be allowed (or work taken
hlch d
th
0 t
:bicb m°:t. ~
theep~~~l
the fall quarter will be
held in t he buaineu offi~ for " "dent,
who have any of the followi.nr cbarres:
Ub

th~~~

•J>~ )!

Textrazx::: not returned

Feet in the bualne:111 office
Student.a who have not been uaianed
t ffl bo
th
way, Hazen could have taken advantaondcecom=a~!: :~e 0•e:nu~f
i:nd°c!n t: -d d ~~Jihl~ ~:r~~~ ~h~ Men'• office.
Governor at the White B oWle.
,-------------,
N. Y. A. workers are clueifyin1 t he
trees on Ripan Collere'• camptia rrounda
accordinr
to cenua, species, and common ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
name.
~

~

g:

scant half-dozen college men are to be found in the
pool just one day in a week. This same condition
prevails in other activities. We support better programs and participation by everyone in the numer- Dr. Jean Picard, atratoephere bal• (A Letter By a Publishera' Repreoentaous activities which the college offers.
looniat and proreeaor or aeronautical
engi.neerinr at the Univeraitf or Minn&- t ive Concemin& A Medical M.itaionary.)

Blots and Plots

recently put t he ft.nishmg toucbee
by Ole Nuland
on hi.a Htomado machine" which manu- To He·r r Schwelck.hard, Publisher,
facture1 amaJl-size tornadoealJor
labora .. Leipzig.
1
tory atudy.

110t 1 ,

Christmas Spirit
It is again approaching the time of the year when
the heart is supposed to brim with cheer; and politeness to one's fellow man becomes a prime requisite.
'Tis strange that emphasis is placed on these virtues but once annually. Is it our persistent and
vigi!ent at~cks of conscience t~t dri".'e us to thi s
obVJously distasteful procedure. Dunng the balance of the year one may hate one's neighbor with
a cordial, honest fervor, but when Yuletide nears-aha! little R<?llo must be nice to spoiled little Erm1;ntrude or he is thought to be a menace and a social
problem.
Wt: wonder if, perhaps, it would serve the ind\vidual Jll:!t. ~ we!I to carry t~a~ much vaunted Christ,.
mas spmt mto everyday hVJng. We poor humans
'are continually striving to make our surroundings
better places in which to !iv~. Why not change
ourselves to jibe with the improvement in our !iving conditions? Think it over--then ACT!
=====
.

Late_r HOUTS • .,,,0 blem
Still Causes ""~""cussz'on .

=

An editorial opposing the much discussed question
of junior and senior privileges for women in college,
appeared _in the last issue of the Ckronick
•
The pomt made by tl)e author W3!', how would
the college women propose to use therr later hours,
if granted?_/
13y-t!letime women are juniors and seniors in college, their extra-curricular activity load becomes
quite heavy and often necessit.ates work which must
be done outside of the dormitory and after the boqrs
now in r<lgulation. Some of this work might have
to· be completed before the person could attend a
very good movie or program and, being the time is
limited, the entertainment would have to be sacri!iced.- Upon some 9J)eeial occasions it might be
impossible and delaying to get in touch with the dean
9r director to receive a late permit so the junior
or senior would receive a black mark for. being late,
which might affect her obtaining a tea_ching position.

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Be knowa hil shackles but ao Iona hu

Alumni Chatter
b:, Nont• Jani

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.

~!.,.

ch~:.-~r
'Bt,!'°~f; eae_;,tai!
why: "I am not teaching at present but
am attending the "U" taking the embalminc coun,e. It is plenty tough.
I tauebt for nine yeara and found my~ fu~e~::,e':J,;!~!: wi::uh,: .~
Embalming is not new to Bob aa his
dad i1 an undertaker.
.
bo~d~~a,';,t iJ~. f_~f
Charles Be~an '30, another clever
heavy. Although always· aomewhat
ov~rweight he mo".ed about with the
a111hty o! a hghtweight,
.
Bob did not forget h,a ■tud,es_ or the
~!~~ i:'rr~rai?;rr~!e --~~~: w~~
som~what darl!ened Wuhington's name
0
'0
~cli~~~:-:;e.;rite
"Alumni Chatter" but turned it down
as other dutiea presaed him.
For the put five yeara Goodell has
taught at Sandatone. . There. he shone
~~1:g,all ~~~\:.itbet,5
summer he· keeps in tti,,; by baseball
pi~'.n:~. he admits being married for
the past two and one-hair years. Quote:
Would like to have some children but
can't finan,;e it at- present.
cf//~rmanil kvi h • h · been
85
1
eci .. 9J;!'irm~n of the cht!'holm
Frolic. One of his aida will be Ludwig
Andolsek '35, who at pr~nt is hockey
coach at the Chisholm High.

t~i~W.1:!~

ll: !!'~1~';,":J:

rr

N~i;~~!

known

They bind him not to squalor any more
AA speaks the soul or rapture he can pour
~: rteh!~~nf ~nd sd~fi!gt j ;eii~~i
aouls
That crowd him and, ..,Tia a sure truth"
U )'I he,
" That virtue's · hia delight that loveth
me!"
• 2

.

.

11
Lion," I cried for ao I called hjm then,
" You were all Germany's delight: your
gem of prose
Your poet revelation every burgher
'knowa
Is consequential to her learned men .
What muaic have these natives for your
ear?
Make clear your sense! Speak they of
virtue here?"

3

Bil voice came, sloW with sadness "No
one apeaks
·
·
And therefore I have no one to admire!
My thoughts were seething- bright as
any fire
,
Therefore I flung them put resiatant
cheeks
In quick•breathed words; the thoughts
I gave to you
· .
Because I gave them are to me more
true.
4.

"Because I gave ii you my spirit has
Sach 'gem of prose' more than when
first it flew; ·
Each ' poet-revalation' given you.
Ia more of mine because I let it pass'
The portals of my mouth; the more I
give
·
The more cornea back: the ·more I, self,
can live!"
5.
,
He says.to you: "This ari which in itself
The bell rings, the claes is ended, Is a _particular not a general thing
but t~e lecturer lingers on with "We Di~gtes ~.hat I the praise or Hi_m should
!:;~fn~i~[:!g;:~:!.t~\f:f~v~J!;a~ In words (for words are all my pelf) .
but~ little farming, Jiving a pastoral Conversant with the times which saw
life." The clock clicks p;sst the tech ..
my birth
·
tlical deadline, but the professor drones Not with past splendors of this rapid
on disregarding rattling seats and reearth."
minding coughs.
(Continued In out l.a&u e)

w\::';
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River~iew To Present Many C.~ristmas Customs Have Been
Shoe Hall Promised A Cappella Chorus
, Presents Program
Christmas Progra~
Adopted From Pagans, Foreign Countries Santa Claus Visit
"The Old, Old Story," Cbo1ta For
Presentation In Auditorium

ccf:cT!:1toci:-}:::

cua~:r:!' ~~v~ur

Monda,, December ZI

paean tun

'°~anny•~,

~t:=· are reproductiona

The American CU1tom or old muterpi--.

"The Madonna

~n,vi~--~t:= :!ii1:.l"~i·el~~u~i.!ba~ ~r;;:t.i :r S/1°'!:~~n•
s.retented 11.
•t•
o~:.owa
:rc~:m-:v:rou

.\':in'r.t!~

pr:;~
pf!~·.:d
al carols will be
the Riverview achool chll ren, Mon
Decem=~U~riu~. ~•Th:'clta~lealWtn taned cocallroece
bei
red b
I
i
· m.eren:1 J~pa at
n
entiNI proaram lncludinr the picturee
nd
~~blea,:s:, carola.r,;
~ctl:n
h,J°";.", &t~nh,,:;..n1 ol ~ n :
apolia. It """'ived favoratle mention
~m~~:U:~r~li~J:.'!n!!'f
Miu Myrl Carl.len and Miaa huline
Pennine an, .,.,_.utbon ol tbia publica•
tion.
Proiir.m Order or Tableau• and
1
The prelude 0
:iory opena with
a carol, "It Came Upon the Mldnisb~
Clear." The Arrival at Bethelebem'
by the fourth srade la acoompanied br,
the carol "Llttle Town ol Bethlehem,
b;y the Lower-crade Choir. hrt 2
The Nativity portrayed by the aecond
crade will be liven with the carol
0 Awayina Manser" aunibytheLowei-,.
crade Choir. The eiihth and ninth
sradee will portray " The Announcement to the Shepherd&" accompanied
. by ''The Fil"lt Noel" by the Upper:
~de Choir. With "Silent NI~' in
t di:iror:~n~~%°d~d!~ .,~
~ Adoration ol the Shepher<II.
Adoration of the Mali will be the 111th
number of the aeri,o of tableaUL Thia
will he liven by the third srade and the
U ~ e Choir ain~I the carol,
::.mep~nt l£!'1r.;ieau ..rhefll~ro..:
and the Child" with the carol, "What
Cblld la Thia?" In the baclqround.
Chrlat In the Temple will be p,-nted
by the oeventb ~ e aeaiated by the
Lower,srade Chol!' •lnzinl "The Cblld
Jeeua". The lut tableau, ChriatBI_.
ins the Llttle Children will he liven by
the fin,t srade with the filth srade ainrlna the aonr, "I Think When I Read

hla
liv~=- T\:
f
iii~

f"J:

a:::

ta!&~:::,.j:!1~

A.,

Organization Photography

¥be For Talahi Nears

'.rmerica

~"f=-

•~!:;

Remember . ..

~ili'!...~1~1b1~t~bc!11~:'l:l1!;0~T,%;

~r~i~1.

8:~..

Shoemaker Hall will have ita annual and the Talahi Std.;:.1cbro:1c~ri:r.
Chriatm¥ breaklut Sunday, Deeem-

=~~Oi.a!\!.~'="4
p~m&irl'.
will carry a candle wblch abe liahta u

she d.....nda the atalra that lead into

e!n~~t.ed"'.°mT~~tf.':ta1a h:~
those who live at 8h00:

::e::etr~

. SAFETY,. CAB CO.
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY
-

L '1'11RN.BR, Prop.

Day or NJQht Se."lce

PHONE 176 PHONE

CONNIE'S
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENT WAVES
$1.45

-

sz.so -

8-Stb Ave. N.

Tel. 2551

I I is a thoughtful and inexpuisioe wa1ilD say "Merry Christmas." And, here al Fandels,
you find huge stoclr,s of Christmas Handlr,erchiefs-all priwi al
25c e,,cl,, Entirdy hand made
of sheer linens in prints, plain
while or comhinalions with lace,
aho inilialeJ handlr,erchiefs for
men. Each one will he placed
in an alJradioe gift folder all
ready for gioing-all for 25c
-On.Fandels Main Floor.

$3.SO

c..,loto W'dl, F'"'(er W,...

HAIRCUTS

-

•

-

40c

Gillesuie Bros. Beaaty Salon
1Ja4er Melit•r Drat St..-e

',

KLOCK'S

TICK TOCK
,I

CAFE
THAT WEU GROOMED
APPEARANCE

You Can't Get it•• Unless You Go After It!

'Christmas Greetings
And·New Years Wishes ·

............

. TO OUR COLLEGE FRIENDS
Do your Shopping at Herberger's
~ifts
Special Gifts

••••••••••••
Store Open ·u ntil 9 P. M.. Every Ni@t

Vl~IT

f The Grand Central
Barber Shop

w.,. tl•-

b:

=:.i ~~;.:u :0~.:·r:u:.~

:i!~T'ri:'~~!M'9

ST. CLOUD
MEN'S STORE
.St. Mary's Building

--

Your School Friends
With Handkerchiefs!

Choral Clu1!, Glrla A Caf~Ua Choir,
Lett.ermena \.ilub, lnter-Reui~ua Coun•

BrND

at

~,=~

The Kappa Delta Pi, the Uterary
Offle:iall of Indiana University will
Societiee, and the Al Slrat Fraternity abandon Maxwell hall and move into
are the only orpniutiona that have not their new headquarten in the admlnlobad their picturee taken for the Tola/ii. tnation buildlns by . December 1.
Theee will be taken aometime in Jaoue
ary, accordinc to'Norma Sarff, Oflanie
utiona edit«.
The orpniutio1111 already pbotosrapbed are the followina : W. S. G. A.
Board, Yo-HI, Counael, W. A. A,,
~h:tJ~!l~i.';he
Blackfriars, Newman Club, Camera
"0 Come, All Ye Faithful.''
All coUeae student» and faculty are Craft, Learue of Women Voten, Y. W.
Invited to attend tbla procram.
C. A., Y. M. C. A.. Lutheran Student
AA<>ciationi,.Playen Club, Calvin For-

Christmas Breakfast
Scheduled __,__
by Shoe Hall

Sine•

Fw Twentieth Century Ou
On December Tenth

~ ~~tA.~~::ti..

coach of Geo,cia Tedi, warm the future~e:ur.dmen not to "op.

~~':a:J~

C~=

~bp=.-::"!'lu~Po,!~Y
!1~
=t~
1:/ ~ - 1J!:-1

:;:,~ t::e
d:i~plraMUlic of coune bu allo made ltl
contribui-lon to Chrittmu. St. AmbroN
wrote a Chriltmu hymn In 8'0 A. D.,
:~;bd;'.iu i!"lsJi~~
T;
"Come thou Redeemer of the eanh."
St. Clffmanua wrote "A Gn,at and
Milr':.t:l>~tr'~~~~.:-·h D. na moet
auns In
durins ~holiday
~w.!:- wlSbetblnp,!-~_lutWl\latty :v-nThelran,
=•.ched
bty N3a\tU:,
' •~ar"'t.':1tl;:
62
Herald Anse]o Sins," written by Charioo
Wooley in 1748; and "0 Uttie Town ol
Bethlehem", by Bishop Phillipa Brooka
of CMueahriatcchuuaeanttst"·m1 an, often ta~-n
:hriatlh
~
from "The M-1ah", comr-ed by
GeoPur!!", w.Fn,dhoweriuckanHo!!'adn•!:t at HWeoo"'!
.oell
•• w
~
minister Abbey and a celebrated com•
poeer, did much to improve the muaical
aerv!Cff of the Church. Many ol the
quaint old Cbriotmu carola h. .e been
arranpd u anthems by more recent
compoeen..

!t:.

Completion

Girla' Orianitalion

An entire pror,am of mule wu rtnn
by the Glrla A Cappalla Choir with Mn.
Holen Steen Hui> ·dlrectinr !or tlia
De.,.mber tenth meetla1 of the Twentieth Century Club at the BIMII Hotel,
!:01P:fo'°b~ Included on the conoert
Jeune Empy: a piano aolo .. Reve numbers:
Come Spirit», 'Tia Hla Day ·-··-... Bach
~,tin:~~:ytheLo~~a~i:,'!;
Laura Simer; Anne Burkovitch. a 0 J•ua Sweet, 0 Jooua Mild -· .Jlach
0
Carola
Aupla Wo Havo Hoard...•....Oid French
by a trio which conmta ol Mariarot Huab Thee, Child ....._ .Old German
Diederich, Eleanor Mo-n, and Aman(D
Vlrsinia Lanon, Velma Keuller)
t!"r.v!'t,l: 0 Lovely, Silent Nl1ht .......Kre-r
dancln1 and piayln1 pmee.
(Tri<>-Alke Bari, Mlldrwd Eaentrom,
Amanda Lanon )
Chriotmu Motet:
Prizes to be Awarded for
Parvum Quando C4rno Deum-Cbad·
Beat Costume. at Party
wick
Would God I Wero The Tender Applo
Bh•om ...
··-···•-•"·•"·-•-·· .. ·...... lriah air ananaed by Weidil
Han,e On the Mountalna ,__ ,,_ ......~
Somereet Folk Sons ananaed f,y Hol>t
The Lons Day CJ,- ..........Sullivan
Carry Me Back To Old Vir&lnny ...... _
Bland
"Pro!eeaional football i. a poor career
When Dalalea Pied . . ,_,,_ .........Arno
for a collese sraduate. Stan re<elve bi&

mu wu brou1ht from Sweden where It churches ('()Dtain at leut one Chriatmu
ii an old cuatom to leave U&bta in the picture in itl windows whJcb hu at

of th41 hou.Ne on Cbriatmu
M.any of the CU1totn1 have a re.Hsioua oririn. For example. the preaent.
riven at Chriatmu are by tome aald to
~:!~~~ tt~,!",:~!\":.tarl7 ~~
the apicea put Into the mince piM, the
putry ol which wu auppoeed to n,pre..¥~heq::'.'i::Fcuatom practiced in
YorbhiN,-that enry •mince pie oaten
in a dlffen,nt ho- on one ol the daya
of the Ohriatmu IHIOD brinp a happy
montb-.b...,. hoepitallty which I> ...,
"Cbriat ' C.,:.,I"
that when,ver S<N>oae went, ~..r !,l>e
world be fo"!'d men hummlnr Chriatmu tunee, thi_nldn1 Cbriatmaa_thouchta,
or n,membenn1 aome byeone Chriatmu. It la the ume today.
Tbe, custom of aendlns Chrlatmu
caNII ,. .n~t very old, for we &NO told
that md1tlon haa it that the tlrat
Chriatmu card wu •nt by W • ....E.
Dobaon, R.
in 11!"· He ~w a
aketcb I.or a ~l>tant lnend, a)'lllbolizlnr
the fee:tive spirit of the eeuon, to lhow:
btm that abeent friend.a are not for-

Ca.rryinr out a tradition, Shoemaker
Hall 'will have a Cbriatmu party Tu,.
day ni~t. Santa Claua !a upected to
come to preeent a cilt to each rirl. JUlt
before the party the "Shoe Glrla" will
.. carollns. Upnn Nlt\lnliDI the carolen will ro to the dlninr room tor a
,!!"°ti~
musical number1 la u follow■: A,hoe

···~········ .

HERBERGER-HART CO:

TheHomeofFlorsheim Shoes
'

and

Hart, Shaffner and Marx
Clothes
I·

............

HEADQUARTERS! GIFT ROBES ·
GIIT BOXED!

Wool Flanmel Robes
$7.00
Brocaded Silk Robes •. - $10.00
"Pendleton" Wool Robes - $12.50_

............

St. Cloud Men's· Store is prepared with a
Big Selection of the kind of Pajamas
you want for Gifts
I

............

GIIT BOXED!

Manhattan Pajamas $1.95
B.V.D. Gift Pajamas $2°.50
Silk Pajamas $5.00

............

.St Cloud Men!,s Store

'
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Ped Basketeers
Begin.Coitference
Race This Week
.

.
cu~J~~~
~~e;;:~;
fed buketeen were set for their· first
eo.o!erence tilt on Wednesday rurht or
tb.11 week apinst the Winona quintet.
The Jada from down the river bouted of
eeven Jetter. men, matchins the aev~n
letter winnert1 for the Red and Black.
Coach Glen E . Galligan'• team ii rated
u a title contender in the Northern
Teacben college loop, and the St. Cloud
· Ped.I are likewise definitely in the race.
· Both teams are led by capt.aim whose
home towns aretbe sites of the contendIna achoo19-Ca_ptain John Rencel of
St. Cloud and Captain John Wacl11 o\
Winona.
,
On 'fburaday night of thi~ week. the
locals Journeyed to .Colle,ceville, for the
finlt of two game wttb their neichborly
rivals, the Johnniee. TradltiOnal rivalry
is unuaually keen between the two
.1chools this year, u the lone-awaited
pme of football champe between theoo
two colleaeo wu - , i l y called olf
b:ecauaer of the early anow. Thursda)"•
game wu, ot coune, the tint active
meetinc of the rivalt tbil year, .10 both

~~!:~h~~t. °J1

T. C. f ootbaU Champs
Honored at Banquet
On Monda~ ev8ninc, Deeembe.r 21,
the Teaobera Colleire football team will
be feted in a cbampionahlp banquet at
the Breen Hot•I. The victorious Ped
rrlddera, Northern Teacher& C0He1e
cham1?9,
receive their award.I for
a..nnexinr t~e. t1llt!1 after a perfect eeuon
on the gndiron. Twe~ty one, let.ten
nd
a
eeven aweaten wlll be 11ven to
mem~n of the 1936 8quad, and the
befootballsd-'.amblema of the tmpa,
awar "" l«? team mem l"I at
'the banquelti. cll'l'odm.J~td1pea]ctGe:ra at tAhe
event WJ.l n ~ 8 . - ~ en
,eor,e ·
SeQullk~, an1 tll,i,hiidellnt Direlctor ~amf,
J.
O
.c ey O • co ~- natea
eath
tunnt football not:a les at is. event,
the ~tb}etlc hcommittee h~hdectd.:!,tto
rowi out t e program ." 1 • t
re
partyt:n'1>.:'J!'erilf'hterta,nmen.t. rtH~t
e,e-b'ea ~ CoaWlh &ve ~
un 1,
tt.inne:'o': wbenche wi~1e~:~.::u0 0
picturei, of the Golden Oophen at st.
Cloud -next year
•

will

~{t

;~po °

}i

}'S

·
Followinc an inteneive Fall prorram

::~~!'i:; t:: !f.":: ~:.ua.;:::1~":~

will be ptay!f at Moorhead o·n January

:;..J.:i~ar!~Pwlrh ~~•)>j;tt/~ba~
city will occupy the Red and Black'•
attention on the next day. After the
Peds return from this extended road
trip, their attention will be centered
upon two informal 1kin:nbhee, one with
tlie Johnnies and another with the

!!~!:inC::it~lt::k!~~n°j:!u:;f:f
0

A revamped lineup proved elfective
u the St. Cloud Teaclieni quint -.ui,:
dued a powerful St. Ola! team 48-33.
An offemive drive netted the Pedl ,s
pointa wh1le the Vikinp wen, not able
to do much untfl the Jut quarter when
they aeored nearly half of their pointa.
The Olee opened the came by acorina
fint. Soon after, the Ped offensive
gum opened up and the flnt quarter
ended with the local• on top by a l(Offl
of 13-7. A defenalve second quarter
uw
Kuc.hmen extend their lead
while holdlnr .t heir opponent. to 6
pointa u the acore mounted to 22-12.
AH tYJ)el of ,hota 1!:9mbarded the buket
from all ancles to produce a 38-18 ,core
at the beciimin&. of the fourth quarter
St. Olaf revived Ions enourb acorini
,park to run up their acore t,o 83, with
lone 1hot.t contributina the m01t points.
.4 new Ped combination ~Ueked in
rreat atyle and _gave the team an of.
fena:ive pu.n.ch. Par nkopf and Odanovich led the tc0rln& with 11 point.I each
while Debolock follo"od <i-1y behind
with 9. Sbei_,, Vlldnr center and
Inp.nalllad ruard paced the \oaeni
with 8 and 9 pointa reapectively.
'

the

I ntramura I

:~n~no/e=:
~Tt:{l
inp of neither ascreaation was l!l da.n- belin playins their firwt pmea lmmedipr
ately after Chriatmu vacation. The
Immediately after New Year'• Day, captaina of the quiDtettel have choeen
the ?eds co north to tangle with the the followm1 names. for their team1;

~~~/· ~be.!n th!"~~~re::-::!te_;fii
: a.:u=·o ~~:::. :o:r:::i~ ~~~

Virginia J. C. Tops _Puc:ks_ter Turnout
St. Cloud Peds
Shows Prospects

Revamped Ped Team
Topples Ole Cagers

I'- W A A
•

•

·

•

Election ol offi..,. and the diuuoolon

:::~-;::er.r.:.::1~~q=::
t-:b~:f:~nB~ter
9. The
f:tmr..e~:;~i~\': :~~~~

December
officers elected were:
Evelyn Koth, pre&ide.nt; Phyllia 1ohnThe Five Buketeers-qap~in Petty aon, recordlnr aecretary; Lorraine
Thomey, aecretary-treuure.r.
~c!:~~~~in"~A,!~~m
The W. A. A. hu decided on the folFllckeni-C.i,tam Shiller
The complete l'Olter of all the teams
wiU be found poeted on the Eastman
HaJI bulletin b.oard, where a acbedule bera of novelty
will be planiied fop
and team atandinp will keep the parti•
:::-b~=:~
cipanta informed u the aeuon prohikee, and otbera which ·will afford
0
11
~ - { ~~&1:!~inth:taaa~d~ab~ variety and entertainment to the parBetidee theae, there will aJao
o:e1:h:u=k~~t!:tci!~Jtaar~i;:; ticipanta.
beBe__:~~ti0nfthepaartu~n0d1 tbe'~1i!~ mrild•eaed·
acheduled. time wil1 be penalized for
-...~
_,.
tardineae. Since further requirements
t·~i::._naor another
compel each team member to participate
at leut five minutes in every rame,
The W. A. A is open to any girl in
everyone will see plenty of action dun. achool who ea.ma a required number of
ine the corninr seuon.
·

,--------------11~'::d

Me~t The Team

._.a...___________.
Fifteen men comprisin g the St. Cloud

f!!{ n~!:!i ~t!;

!!~/i~t!d~:J

:t~.':~~~i:W:h~:~

aive iaues of the Ch roniclt.

:~~n=c~:u~~l~b~~~ptts ~i\!~;
able paddle pusher with plenty of fut
action, and he..UI a worthy laurel winner
in cracking t he egg over th! table.
After several Round ~oh1ns had left
the volleyba!l teams tted , . t~ Ball
Bombers deci.ded to show their stuff',
an~ they _d_efeate~ the 1tubbom loners
quite decunvely ID the last ~t-to. I t
John Rengel
wu a memorable Tuesday .night when
Height- 5'11"
the Bombers at last estabbahed themWeigbt,--160
Position-Forward
selv~ 88 champs of 1!'e net by ov~rcommi the Jones bol1 ID two aucceaive
Home town-St. Cloud
O
1
E,;perie.nce--Present captain of T . C. ~~aia:t!t:
0
1:
team. In 3rd year of T . C. basketbrated the occasion by setting up a bit
ball.
~~~:he"!::\"yb\'/~d rr;r.;;~ob~
J •,~:~t~~~f1~champs that night was coffee-so we
Weigbt,--l 90
are told.
'
P osition-Forward
Home town-Crosby
.
Experien'c e-Two years in H. S.; Clarence Gobman
Height-5'9"
A114istrict forward in H. s:; In
Weight-140
2nd year of T. C. basketball.
Position-Forward
John Debolock
·
Home town- Clear Lake, Minn.
Height-5'11"
Experience--Two ·yea.rs at Tech ;
Weight-196
1935 Tech captain.
Position-Guard
Home town-Aurora 1 Milln.

p:::y /t~: ~c::! !

;r.

AIJ'.\'tt:W,'
Weight-176

Phone 81

Poaition-Forward and Guard
Home town-Bird hland, Minn.

t:~~

ET.i~~~~;ei{$.1 : : : ;
'ber of Hamline Freshmeni chamf~~~g!i;~5. Second year at T . q.

. Phone 'i

Gill & Tully Taxi

For the first time at tht; St. ~loud
Teachers ~ollege tobogganing will. be
made possible . on the campus. ~10
0f~~;~~n ~:rl
enou,h velocity to send toboggans acrou
the river. Four or five toboggana will
be made available to student.a by the
school. To encourage skii ng fifteen
or twenty pairs of skiil will a180 be
loaned out to studenta. With the new
aka:ting rink a.nd warming house on the
J. C. Brown athletiJ: field, ample OJr
portunity will be provided this yea.r for
participation in winte.r •Porta.
,--------------,

~.~<fr

':fil'cb !~ •~!:

n
Type·wri.ters for 1\ent
Special Student Rates ·
THE

Type ·ter Shop, Inc.
.828 St. Germain Street_
Phone 630

We Delinr

t

E~tiai~ir1~$.;

Ray

Paaol

Heigbt,--5'1 0"
Weigbt,--156
Position-Guard
Home town-Ely, Minn.

E~~d~~~t £:!\!e~:~, [t JT.i:
1

!'·

.

A, Openin1 of Skatin1 Seuon
Send• Out Call for Hockey

·rt~71:olci:d:~n~reirs;
~ .~de Jj!~':lor!r:n c~~~ tt1:
r:&
:::u1de:!!bf1~r t:::~~lri~ o:
better balanced
tha.n that of 'ut
Fifteen p101peetlve hockey playerw

Uo: frrv~:a

team
year. The letter winnera, fortunately,
include two wtnrmen, Louil Erfdapon
and Harold Jaeoba, two delenaemen1
Waif.er Genin and John A~undi ano

a ~~te!:i1r~·t~~- p~'°~';te~
8'S.er aquadmen ttportillr with experience on the rink a.re Lud Champa, a

rncl~I~
ana

*t'!::a~~:!~ou.!'t.~~~
Ben VanSeut and Bernard91,lton at t.he
defenee poattiol'll· Georre Andenon
Bernand Broderick, Ed o· Malley,
Burt.on BoureUe as win1 candtaatea;
Harold Lehto and Wayne Balley for
the eoalie poeltlon. Pending the announcement of a new hockey coach. a
,chedule will be arranred and practioe ·
~~get:o~:1 ~~C1!ut~~ia~~ae:: will berin, ii poulble, before the ChriJtletteni put on the ftnilhlnc touch.
mu holidaya.
PEDS WIN IN FIRST GAME

Football Field Changed

Th ft
nf
1 yed
on
~:::~•the To Skating Rink
Winona Peda and S"t. Cloud, waa won
by the Tncheni Collere team by a
The aame field which wu the •tare
■core of ·' 1-81.
for 10 many ■pectacular football p ~
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' durlnr the Jut aeuon bu been tra...

;,ed:!.3:Y 8;rb'i

Participating Athletes

In order to encoun1e a lar1er and
mo~rt.la,.~ ~-,paenrtti~~lktel~~aiun intratemdutrabel
1,po
~~ dei
rura
idea of &ivinr a championship trophy
~ln~ .~~inn~:i! ~~ib~
name ii enaraved on the trophy, and
he is acclaimed the m01t outatandinc

= -

s:t::;.~

.r~~=
c.

1:!"'~J:~
l:~ocl.~~ :i1!':t~fitr~~
1

it:

.:i~d10:k wif:,:Sterea8:°t!

wm

the J.

Brown Field, for there
1,=u:11~~:a':Je:!
hockey hlnory will be enacted.
But the hockey team ,rill not mo110pollze the collece altattnr rink, !or the
ice will be av1Uable for student akat~I
!=rn~i~~ed.t!::"ere~
th.oee who are not Immune to thae
characteriatic Mlnneeota winte.n.

~.:~~&

lk!tr~:•~()~~lifce

:~n~vi:
~~~f~t?fuJ bout?, of
on the merit aptemci with plenty of o~
po~u~~ies
the:.rouj~ou~nht~
0
~n Stei:;.:r& hofda a 1ubetantfa1 lead of
with a total of 47 point.a. Cloee on bis State Normal College, waa once a COW•
01
puncher.
~i:ri81o~!'~h sfn~l:,",:'.9
Pet\)' with 88, and Ralph Sauer with
37. Two other rival contenders, Vandell a.nd Ekdahl are looking to the
Cleanup Sale of Jewelry
Winter 1porta activities to increase their
total of 35 points apiece. With about

ar::ri:e

.:;;c!~:;i; ~~tt!:tc:1f•Ki1i°=

b'!,,~!

!rn
~ ~::,1~' ~ca:f~nn;~at~:t~e~
contenders to better their standings in
0

the presidential trophy rice.

l

Statisticians at Kansas Stat.e Teachers College have found that the college
coffee shop serves more than 39,000
meals in a year.

Presume
Most College T eechers and
Student& have aeen our Chrutmas Cards-However new ones
arc coming in this week and you
will want to aee them.
~ all College people knowwe have the moot beautiful line
of sentiment Chri,tmu Cardo in
the Northwest.
To see them is tn want them •

Atwood's Book Store

Ranger Pina • Z5c

S.T.C. Emblem Pina

50c

MEYER'S GROCERY

Going Home
For Christmast
Why not buy a Tie--a
Muffler--or good Pair of
lnte~woven Sox for dad
or brother?
It's a cinch to get
quality gifts at

The "New Clothes" Store
()ppooic, lhe Poot Ofliao

22 Nirith Avenue N.
,

Z4 HOUR SERVICE

On Behalf of the Management--

Joe Odanovlch
. Heigbt-6'2" ·
f;it~t;;:::g~nter and Guard
Home town-Crosby,• Minn.
.
~1adist~ct 0 ; ;
'84; Srd-year or basketball at T. C.

The St. Cloud Ped.I tell befp_re
Virainia J.C. In the openinr pme of the
~uon by a 1COre of 86--30. The northernen produced an e.xperie.nced tea"'
w_hkh. had already tucked away t_wo
vtctonea ~nder their belu. Dominattnc
the play 1n the tlm half, the VU:1tora
ran up 17 J>()inta while their defeme
heJd the local five to aeven Pointa. A
N!veraal of form In the. aecond half
found the Kuchmen boldmc the upper
hand. Althouch outleOred 17-7 dunnc
the fint half, a ftchtlnr St. Cloud team
wu on the lone end of a 23-19 count in
the lut h";lf. Captain Ruirel lod the
home team• ICOTinc with 9 polnll while
Nelson,. J. C. center, led the uirranee
team Wl th
Coatb Kuch aave every man 1n
uniform a c~nce to play, &nd fourteen
men uw act10n. The aquad 1ave in!Hcation ~I )>romloe and bida to become
a power lll the eonlernce.
The finit rame of the oeuon allo
initiated the clusy cold and black uniforma. Brilllant cold pant.a Nt off by a
black belt. and topped bCi a 1olden jeraey

::~;~ ~~o~-:i~:~ ~,wol,~ ~:i<fer ~~:r:;otti:1i~;';d

Teachers Colleire buketball squad will
&TOUJ)I in 1ucoee- to~~m~~I i!°!ld1~
ceive information about the point.I
1
nece,aary for joinine.
!~be~~;13!\ft~he
After defeatinr a hoet of rival contenders, the ranry paddJe champ finally
emeriied victonoua over a ,core of fut Tobogganing on Campus
competitors. I.n the finaJ and decidine
match, he turned back the runner-up, Entices Students
Vandell, by defeatinr him two out or
three games to the tune of 21-19, a.nd For First Time
21-12. According to the numeroua

be introduced in two

Fi,e Letlumen Report for Senlce

,___

*~;£.i,tt~~~:;~tf:.~~~
Trophy Coveted By
bikes
~•mt...;.i~.tiril<~~t~

For_lce Season

TakeT.C. OpeningGame36-30;
Rengel Scores Nine Points;
Home Men See Action

. ''A Very Merry Christmas

Portable Typewriter

· and
A Happy New Year"

Why not buy a Portable for yourself fur Christmas. Give you six
months -to pay. We have the
best Portable on the market today-Ask to see the Univenal
Model.

Atwood's Book Store

..-----·- ------

C.
P4onc

948-W

J.

CHAMPA . STUDIO
Over 'Herbergcr'~

